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at public auction by First Trust and
pavings bank.
. Judge Bowles issued order to Chi-
cago College of Medicine and Sur-
gery to give diploma to Max Kehrn.
Not graduated at completion of the
course.

"Tftings You Must Know for Safe-
ty." Booklet out from coroner's
office. Lists preventable accidents.
. Charles McHugh, manager Lexing-
ton hotel, arrested for keeping hotel
bar open on Sunday.
t Thirteen Chicago couples eloped
find were wed at Crown Point, Ind.,
yesterday.
s Coroner's jury exonerated George

omeroy, 520 S. Franklin, for killing
pi Frank Zawricke, 8440 Burley av.
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BLUFFING THE CITY
c By N. D. Cochran
5 There is some reason why only
three bids were offered for nearly six
millions of city bonds and that all of
Jhese bidders offered less than 97
cents on the dollar for 4 per cent
bonds.

v One reason may be that bankers
and bond buyers have got their heads
together and want to force the city
to raise the interest rate on city
bonds from 4 to 4y2 per cent, so there
win be a bigger profit for the money-
lenders in handling city bonds.

Anither reason may be that certain
iig financial interests in Chicago
want to whip the mayor and council
jnto line so they will permit the sale
of the Automatic phone plant to the
phone trust and thus hand over SIX
MILLION DOLLARS to the Armour
outfit, and toke it out of the pockets
if phone users.

BUT THERE ISN'T ANY REASON
WHY THE CITY SHOULD BE
JBULLDOZED BY THE MONEY
LENDERS.
, THE THING TO DO IS TO RE-
JECT THE BIDS, AND SELL THE
jBONDS TO THE PEOPLE AT PAR.

If the banks buy the bonds they
ViH buy them with the money of their

depositors. If they win't buy the
bonds then if I were mayor of Chi-
cago I would offer the bonds to the
people and would advise depositors
who are getting only 3 per cent from
the banks to take their money out of
the banks and get 4 per cent for it
from the city.

If the mayor doesn't want to do
that then let the city buy its own
bonds with the traction fund and pay
the 4 per cent to itself instead of to
the bankers. That's more than the
city now gets in interest on that fund
from the banks.

There is no sense in Chicago being
at the mercy of the money-lender- s.

Mayor Thompson has a golden op-
portunity to issue a new declaration
of independence and not only free the
city from the grip of Lasalle street,
but save many thousands of dollars
for the people as welL
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ONE MORE DEAD IN CALIFORNIA

QUAKE DEBRIS CLEARED
Calexico, Ca., June 24. The

death today of Frank Smith, a violin-
ist, brought the total known fatalities
in Tuesday night's earthquake in the
Imperial Valley to six. Smith was in-
jured in Mexicali, Mexico, where
James Pencil, 82, succumbed to his
injuries yesterday, and James Back,
45, was killed under falling walls.
Three unidentified Chinese or Mex-
icans were found in the ruins of the
Buckhorn gambling hall at MexicalL

The latest estimates of the prop-
erty damage in the valley do not ex-
ceed $350,000.

Among the many persons injured
during the earthquake, only John
Hazley, a laborer here, may die. He
suffered a concussion of th.e brain and
other injuries from flying bricks.

The clearing away of the debris
here and in Mexicali is proceeding
rapiaiy. xne gamDung nails in the
disreputable "Monte Carlo," across
the border, had hardly been leveled
by the quake before games of chance
were resumed in temporary shelters
in the open on cleared spacer


